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The Railroad Problem.
A number of Interesting ami vain

able imttein were read ami tlisnniHed
t the recent ooventions of the New-Yor-

Board of TraUa and Transporta-
tion, each exteudiug from three to
four ilayts. Among theee papers wax
one read by Hon. Martin A. Knann.
on the subject of "The extension of
the Powers of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission." Mr. Kuapp in
dhalrman of the Interstate Commerce
CommlfWton, and he gave a clear and
thoughtful review of the railwav
question, and of the Jegislatioii
whiohis necessary alike for the per-
manent advantage of the public and
the railways.

In opening his address he makes
clear the important distinction be-
tween injustice by rate-cuttin- g mid
injustice in rate-makin- The Com- -

- mission, Mr. Knapp claims, is power-
less to ferret out the various devices
"by which preferential rates are ob-
tained and to punish railroad officials
ior failure to observe their published
Honeuuies. Tliee, lie contends, are
uisunmmauons between individuals,
and should be placed in the category
of mfsdemeanors. No amendment
in the law by Congress in the direc-
tion of givingthe Commission greater
power in enforcing penal remedies
for rate-cuttin- he thinks, will meet
the eaee, but the remedy may better
be found in legislation which will re
move the cause for this species f
wrongdoing. In Mr. Knapp's opinion.
it can best be stopped in tin's way

How can rato-cuttin- g be stopped "

The most efficient and available
remedy for this evil.inmy judgment,
is legalized pooling. The carriers
should bo permitted and encouraged
to contract with each other for the
movement of competitive traille, and
thereby havo it in their power to re-
strain and control the unseemly strife
which inevitably results in fluctuat-
ing rates and vicious discriminations.
Tlio benefits supposed to result from
railroiul oomtitiim I liiIiov tn bo
greatly exaggerated. Those who up-
hold the present policy apparently
assume that the public gets the same
sort of advnntage from competition
between carriers as from competition
between producers and dealers gener-
ally. That this is a mistaken and
fallacious view I nm fully persuaded.
The "objective value of competition
rests In the power of selection, and he
who is debarred from choice must be
deprived of any direct advantage
from the rivalry of others. As to
most of our wants broadly speaking

every person in every place has the
opportunity to choose. And this lib-

erty of selection is commonly enjoyed
as to the ordinary needs of life,
whether simple or complex.

But in respect of railroad transpor-
tation only a few people compara-
tively are bo situated as to have e

choice between carriers. So
that, without amplifying the argu
ment, tue simple fact Is tnat only a
small percentage of population, and
an exceedingly small fraction of ter-
ritory, are so located as to have any
practical opportunity for selection in
tho matter of public carriage.

In advocating this plan of action,
Mr. Knapp is ndvaucing along the
lines of the experience of .'railway
management, not only in the United
States, but in England and in all
other countries where railways are
not under state control. Such a
course of notion would undoubtedly
secure that uniformity and stability
of rates which all right-minde- d men
desire. Mr. Knapp takes the ground
that carrier should be allowed to
combine their facilities to the end
that wasteful warfare between them
may be prevented and the economies
of association applied to the busi-

ness of public transportation. The
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion distinctly sets forth that
such combination would in no way
increase rates to the publio, because
it would be within the province of
Cans re to cloth the Commission
with proper authority to enforce just
and reasonable rates, i' air and work
able laws, he says, should be enacted
to protect the publio interests against
exorbitant rates, and when these are
secured, the public have no particular
Interest in the manner in which the
business is divided between the sev-

eral oompeting roads. The first ques-

tion is of vital interest to the public,
the second of little importance.

Special Winter Itxoareloiii to Old 1'olnt
Oomfort, Lakevrooil, Kto.

The PbllMlelpbU Jt Boadinc Hallway lias
placed ob sale at all Its principal offloea,

winter excursion ticket to Old Point Cora-for-

Lftkewoed, Atlantis Citr, Cape May

and other promiueot winter reaorU in New
Jeteerond Virginia. Theae ticket are on

tti at low ntle with very liberal return
limit. For full information a to routes,
rate, &c., consult any Philadelphia & Bead
ing agent, or addreea EiImiu J. Weeks, gen
end pawengur agent, Philadelphia.

When billom or costive, eat a Caacaie'-Cod-

cathartic, cure guaranteed 10c, 25c.

BhBAT BESBLLIOH.
Important lHBm Viy h lllitlnettUliMl

Ofnc-e- IDM B MfMlwrtto Army.
Johnson, among tho
l aarvlvlni officers

0f ''""TaMBIW ', kM reviewed the
new me oi OfaHHamijis ff The .PhilsdeU
pli i.i Sunilay TewiWSl. It I. a
iii'im uiiinii MajaaaaaaaTa urilltanlly written tit

or particular iu- -

terrst to eveiMUftfcia 'otlh ami Bnntt, oho
14 IntcrrstfdBHHfjjr; tSTll War. (loimriil

nnn the Battle of (Jettr.
I'll i b are ccrtHBgw. Attract widespread at- -
U'l lion. aBBBMgy

The ino!tHMrtfe-- 4 Statesmen, and
pr mine lit tHHp I State have MintiUy Prvaa alxncd
sui icinrm tESWt rtRurms why every
penon tlMilHHla Thailliirlvlnt. TViw

rh.rtateraMMft' wrrlnt3 exclusiTuly
in next au"flaw&fVal tffov. St), and will
form the niMMa flhle feaHire of the
Kit. n ever P'UflM '

tn satiini4Mnani tnet., the ureat foot
dull samea "flUlrV tea will be tiluved.
These will hMBW .Ttfinrtetl by experts and

rjUWMUxl in next Sunday's
l'rcffi, and inMBMNn a beautifully colored
pn um-- j oi uiMUifBfjy lvanla-IInrva- teams
at piny mil WHIM) free to every reader.

Next SunilOVVMI (lehihla Press ill have
many other MR od exclusive features. If
you want thdaaHt Stlndav naner vnn IiaiI
better order BRj Sunday Press

CApTORSA
For Infant3 and Children.

Twru-ilal- li

y-- It OB

(Ttiyriji.

DeeU itetMirded.
From JoseflHBtOwn to Cat! ariue Tier.

uoy. tireuu&eaumSi , Clair.
From D. frrisaitd ifo to Mahloti A.

Uerber, prenfjNjtin Tamaiiuu
rrom sunt lam in. jveen r i t rir to .Maiiluti

.V. Gorber, natill I III Taiimnua.
From Wlllftm II. Jiui'dli.k mid wife to

Jacob h. Boofia, premises lu iicAdoo.

Stiffness ileitis neck or juluta may be in
stantly relicMl by a few applications of
Salvation Oil, It is cheap. Safe and
liable. 26 csSits.

Th t'tintrt.
The follow ing ivitnesH-- s front Shonaudoah

were heard I t th byou-Dun- contest :

James Wli ti', 4t!i ward, was excused on
iiaturalizatfi held his father's pH'rs.

John Will ims, 5th ward, claimed he wax
not assoKsed; voted fur Mr. Lyon

Grillitli ()i ftltli, 5th ward, on taxes: re
ceipt shown nted '9.1, and was al- -

lowed to iio.

TO Cl'l, A COM IN ONE I),VY.
lake Lii.itil ltroino Quinine T.tldcts. All
Iru'gUn r find the money it' it fails to

be geuuiuc lias L B. (2-

arli tablet.

Cunfl Rtri-nlt- t r Abandoned.
Schuylklllf .tilllcry, located uortheast of

Mulianoy C'iih nni oiHirstcd hv (mc lMnlado -

phin nml Ki jfiiiiig Oml and Iruii Comiiauy,
has ou'livcdl iU usefttliieB and the breaker
was abaudoj led Vedneday by Us owners.
About 150 l ysare thrown idle until ether
positions Kit 1 be provided for them.

Should be ll t every fn:J ly
medicine ell ,est ar eery
traveller'5 trlu. TIipy are
invaluable ll en tlie an riant
il out of or.' r; cure hottiLiche. blllouineaa, and
all Uver troiS jblM. Mild ana efficient. 39 ctnu.

AlER'S

Opto House,
i

Ml iHAHOr CITY, PA.

Friday,

M ember 19.

he if hi i miRftfiii

o II WILL BE

LAST SE ASON'S BOMINENT SUCCESS

WITH THE POPULAR COMEDIAN

HeniiiessyLeroyle.

Prices, in 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents,

Cliait Fit Suyder's Drug Store.

ai

Mow to

Cure Catarrh.
Every sufferer from Catarrh should the

V.novr that it 19 impossible to cure the
disease with sprays, washes, Vihala-Uou- s,

etc., whicu are universally used.
In fact, the experience of growing
worse nil the while is proof that the
treatment is all wrong. Many
who have been under treatment for
vears and met with dinamraltttment In
stead cf benefte are willing to doubt
that th ;re is any cure for Catarrh.

I lie trouble la that an ol tlie treat
ment t'ley lia; received has been tnis- -
uirecta J, atiu lias not loucueu ineir
trouble. Catarrh is a stubborn deep--
seated blood disease, and everybody
should know that to simply treat the
surface, that is, the local irritation,
does not reach the disease. A blood
remedy is needed, but it must be a eood
one; a remedy which goes down to the
very bottom of tue trouble anu aorces it
out. S S.S. (Swift's Specific) is tho only
one which can have the slightest effect
upon Catarrh, for it is tbeonly one which
goes to tlie seat o: tue disease, anu per-
manently gets rid of it. This is the only

Dr.teasonuuie way to treat aiarrii.

in

Mr. B. r. McAllister, of Ilarrodsburg,
Ey., hud Catarrh for years. He writes:

"I could see no improvement what-
ever, though I was constantly treated
with sprays and washes, and different
inhaling remedies in fact, I could feel
that each winter I was worse than the
year previous.

"Finally it waa brought to my notice
that Catarrh was a blood disease, and
after thinking over the matter, I saw it
mt unreasonable to expect to be cured
by remedies which, only reached the
turface. I then decided to try S. S. S.,
and the n suits were Eratlfying, for
after a few bottles were used, I noticed
a perceptible improvement. Continu-
ing to take the remedy, the disease was
forced out of mv Bvstem. and a com
plete and permanent cure was the
result. I advise all who have this
dreadful disease to abandon their local
treatment, which ha9 never done them
any good, and take S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-
cific), a remedy which can reach tho
disease and cure it."

To continue tho wrong treatment for
Catarrh i3 to continue to sutler, bvtm's
Specific never fails to cure even
tie must . ca..a, It la a
real blood remedy, and cures Catarrh,
Rheumatism. Contagious Blood Poison.
Eczstna, Cancer, Scrofula, and all other
blood diseases, a. S. b. is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
Books mailed freo to any address by

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, ua.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours la reunsyt
ttinla ItallroHd.

Seasox or 1807-8- .

Tho Personally-Couducte- d Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company is tho
most complete and elaborate system of
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yet de
vised It is tho consummation of tho ulti-

mate idea in railroad travel, tho final evolv
tion of unassailable perfection.

For the season of '07 and '08 it hasarranged
for tho following tours :

California. Four tours will leave Now

York, Philadelphia, and Harrisburg January
8, January 27, February 10, and March 10.

With tho exception of tho first party going
and the last returning, all of thoho parties
will travel by the "Golden Gate Special" be-

tween New York aud California, stopping at
interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia January
28, February 8 and 8. and March 8. Tho
first three admit of a stay of two weeks I

the "Flowery State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 31, 1808.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash
Ington. Three six-da- y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 10, March
10 andaAprjl 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
PhiavleJpbia December 88, January 30 and
Aprils.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leavo
New York and Philadelphia December 38,

January 38, February 19, Mareh 10, April
and 38.

Washington. Seven tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia December 38, Jan
uary 13, February 3, Mareh 3 and 31, April
81 and May 18.

Dtl itineraries of tbs above tours,
giving rates and full i n forma tlou, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1186 Broadway,
New York: 860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 788

llmA Street, Newark, N. J ; or Ceo. W,

Boyd, Assistant General raoenger Agent
Philadelphia.

New opey Uilil FolldwH.
Trenton, Nov. 18. The Grand Lodap-- j

or new jersey, inaepsnuent uruer oi
Odd Fellows, adjourned yesterday after
electing the following officers: Grand
master, Q. Fleming Stager of Glass
boro; deputy grand master, Malcolm
U. Wood of Newark; warden, Henry
Melosli of Jersey City; secretary, Lewis
Parker of Trenton; treasurer, Joseph
It. Deacon of Borden town; representa
tive, August Kraaaman of Hoboken
chaplain. Rev. O. W. C. Mclntyre of
Gloucester; marshal, David Paulln of
Olassboro; conductor, E. O. Bussing o
Lyndhurst; guardian, B. L. Iloas of
Cape May Court House; herald, Charles
J. Turner of Newark.

Anyone who suffers from that terrible
plague, Itching Piles, will appreciate the
immediato relief and permanent cure that
comes through the use of Dean's Ointment.
It never fails.

SBLF SOPPORTIKG CONVICTS.

The New York Stnto Plnn Gives Mm-Inet- it

nttefHotlmi.
Albany. Nov. IB. The problem of how

stnte convicts shall be kept at work
without competing with freo lator has
seemingly been solved by the law which
went into effect on Jan. 1 of this year.
This law provided that alt state Insti-

tutions, departments and political di-

visions should purchase all their sup-

plies and articles of equipment from
prisons It such could be manufac-tuer- d

there. Since the law went into
operation requisitions have been re-

ceived for over $760,000 worth of goods,
which guarantees the continuous em
ployment of convicts. As it costs but
J600.000 annually to maintain the
prisons, they are therefore made self
supporting under the new system.

Speaking of the matter. General Aus-
tin Latlu-op- , superintendent of state
prisons, said:

'None of the methods of employing
oonvlcts during my administration of
ten years have been self supporting
with the exception of the new one, An
enormous amount of money will be
saved to the state. Next year's trade
will amount to $1,000,000. We sell at a
price below that of the markets, so
that the books of the Institutions
themselves show a net profit in making
purchases from ub."

As a strengtlietier, tissue-build- and blood-purifi-

no preparation equals the celebrated
Bull's Pills. A box contains 00 pllli.

rice 25 eta. The geuulue have the Bull's
lfead trade-mar-

Marrlnce Licenses.
Stephen Yannes and Veroulca Zanilattl,

both of Shcppton.
Michael Ilauiovsky, of Big lime liuu, and

Julia Dlkum, of Morca,
John II. Maurer and Annie A. Alvord,

both of Harry township.
Joseph Brajowskl aud Mary Karlowlcr,

both of Shenandoah.
Harry Ililllc, of Rush township, and Euna

Reltz, of Tatnauend.
Stiuey Dorkoskl aud Annie Huchrvite, both

f Mlddleport.
Conrad Dornschlcraud Dora Sllbo, both of

Titliiaqua.

The enormous sale of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup has brought to the surfitco numerous
imitations. Keep u sharp look out wheu you
buy.

Inspection of 3111k.
Tho Board of Health of Fottsvlllo last

evening took steps to havo all the milk sold
that borough in.prrtcd by the Health

OlBcor. Thoy will purchubo a thermometer
and lactometer, tho first to get the tempera
titre of tlie milk and the latter to test its
purity. Rules governing tho inspection,
similar to thoso practiced in Philadelphia,
will be adopted. Shenandoah might follow
l'ottsville's example with much profit to its
citizens.

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
What ? Tan-Tin- a for coufihs and colds. At

Oruhler Bros., drug storo.

Torrlljln l'ntnllty In l'olund.
Odessa, Nov. 19. According to a

dispatch from Berlin describes a terri
ble fatality In Poland. While a recent
performance of wild beasts and their
tamer was in progress at a village near
Kovno, Poland, the lion tamer warn killed
by a lion and tigress. A tearful panic
ensued In the audience, and eight per
sons were crushed to death and many
others were seriously Injured.

U. S. Grunt ftntl tlio Sonntornltlp.
San Diego, Cal Nov. 19. In an In

terview published In Tho Tribune U.
S. Giant was asked as to the desire
of Californlans to have him represent
the state in tlie unitea States senate.
Mr. Grant said: "Unless the party
leaders believe me available I am not
a candidate; If they do, then I will use
every energy and every honorable
means to succeed."

Another Xntison Expedition Projected
London, Nov. 19. A dl acatch to the

Dally Mail from Copenhagen says, on
the authority of HJalmar Johannasen,
that during his stay In Franz Josef
Land, north of Nova Zembla, Dr. Nan-se- n

worked out a plan for a larger ex
pedition to the Antarctic ocean, which
he may yet undertake.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

Tlie I'lorlda Limited Will Again Ran on
the Southern Hallway.

The Florida ""Limited, which is the syn
onyin of all that is elegant in modern rail
way trains, and which during It former
service has been a primo favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild climate of
Florida, will bo placed In service by the
Southern Railway about tho first week in
January, 1803. With its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestlbaled
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will bo
destiued to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Railway is having built for
the rlorida Limited service three trains, each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com-

plete in all its appointments and equipped
with tlio very latest devices and appliances
for tho comfort and convenience of tho pas-

sengers. While no schedule has as yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will be tho
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour daring the day and ar-

rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for further Informa-
tion addressed to Jno. M. Beall, District
Passenger Ageut, Southern Railway, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
prompt attention,

WHAT IT INDICATES.

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness ? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling Indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble,
Too frequent detiu to urinate or pain in the
back, i also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr,
Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves

pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult

or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Ko- is soon realised. Its action is

gentle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and
the cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail, Men- -

tion Hi rai d and send your address is
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, Hf Y, The
propruturs of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this oiler.

0PE(JED WITH

ft BIG HUSH I

The Great Opening Sale at No. 4 South

Main Street, Ferguson Hotel Build-

ing:, Crowded to the Doors.

Th Union Clothing Company nave Bought

the Entire Stock and Good Will of the
Baltimore Bargain Store and nave Leased

the Immense Building, No. 4 South Main

Street, Shenandoah, Pa.. In the Ferguson

House Block, and Have Opened Their 30th
Branch Store to the Public With a Grand

Five Pays' Opening Sale.

We waul, vour trade. Our place must be
come the trading place of the people. Our
tore is your store. Come and lie convinced.

Every tnau, woman or cuua; tue rnecuanic a
w11 an thn laboring man or farmer, the rich
as well as the poor, all will find it to their ad
vantage to visit our store on mo opening
days. We have come to stay, but In order
to becoroo quickly acqiiainieu wim wo
people of Shenandoah and surrounding towns
we Havo inaugurated tue new urm s ran aim
,lntrtck with the fi D.iv Opening Sate

mi,l itIi-- tlm ttentdn the lieneflt.
A sale never before heard of lu this part of

the country. ,
JSt-Uo- to tnis great special oaie, it win

mv vnu If tou have to travel 100 miles. An
nnnnrtnnltv like thla never conies aaain.r,:r. -

t his great opening saie win couuuub
and last but five days. Everything
will be sold nt retail, at Bu per cent, lest
thun actual wholesale cot of manu
factiiro. To show what gigantic bargains
wl lm nfinred. n row urices are mentioned.
and there aro thousands of different bargains,
which, for wantor Bpace, wo cannot mention
hum.

We advise you to bring this advertisement
with you so that there be no mistake and you
get exactly tue goons wo auvernse.

Union Cassimere, Single and Double
llieasted Ssck, regular price $0.00. now $3 08.
Good, Substantial, Wear-Givin- g Business
Suits, worth $13.00 tor $3.06. Elegant
Chovlot Stilts, Black and Mixed Color-- ,
Sacks, Round and Suuaro-Ctt- t, retail price
J10.50, now $5.33. Regulation, Heavy Blue,
G. A. R. Suits, usual ?18 00 quality, now
$5.75. Corkscrew, Diagonal, and Fancy
Mixed Worsted, Sicks and Cutaways, regu-
lar price $18.00 ond $80.00, for $7.30. Fine
Clay Worsted and Thibet, usual price $28.00,
now $0.00. Mon's Good Working Pants,
worth $2.00, for 08c. Worsted Pants, worth
$8.50 nnd $3.00, for $1.23. Cheviot and
Cassimore Pants, north $8.50, for $1.18.
Men's Fine Dross Pants, worth from $1.00 to
$8.00. now $1.63 to $8 iO. Youths' Cassimore
and Worsted Suits, worth $5.00, for $100.
Youths' Extra Flue Drew Suits, in Cheviots,
Fine Worsteds nnd Fancy Cassimeres, worth
$7.00 to $13.00, now $8.50 to $0.08. 5000
Pairs Boys Knee pants at 14c, sizes 3 to 14

years.
Men's Serviceable Spring and Fall Over-

coats, worth $11, for $8.40. Fino Silk and
Satin-Line- d Fall and Winter Overcoats,
worth $18 to $33, for $6 80 and $12.35. Storm
Overco tts for from $3 to $0. They are worth
10 at lraist. Men's Medium Weight Over
coats, in Meltons and Kerseys, all shades.
worth from $12 to t20. now S5.80 to SB.70.

Prince Albert suite in Clay. Worsted and
Corkscrew, worth $85, now $9.75. All tlio
new and nobuy patterns single ami uouuic-Ilreastc-

Good school suit, worth (8. non-
87 cents. Nohhv Dress Suits, worth S3, now
$1.18. Fine Dress Suits, in Fancy Cassi- -

mcrcrsand Worsted, worth from SI to J0.50.
now $1.85 to $3.2.ri. Odd Coits, Odd Pants
and Odd Vests will be aluost given away,
Children's Blue Pilot and Chinchilla Reefers,
worth from S4 to SO. now from sl.7o to ?2.io
Children's Citiic Overcoats worth from $2 to
18. now durinz this sale from 09c. to $2 50.

Uats worm 3 su, now yac. uoys nais
worth SI 50, now 15c. Bicycle IIosc, worth
31. now 15c. Collars. Cuffs. Drivine Gloves,
Neckties, Handkcrchlcfd, all kinds of Shirts
and underwear, bilk suspenders, worm ouc.
and 75c now 0c. Overalls, worth 75c, no.v
arc.

If you valuo money you can't allord to miss
this chance. As this salo is boua-fid- we
wish to inform the Public to be very careful
to see that you get tho right place. Wo have
come to stay. But this stock must be sold
out in 5 days.

uownre or impostors as otner jucrcuants
may display signs in order to deceivo the
public. Bo sure you are at tho right placo ;

look tieioro you enter.
UNION CLOTHING OOMPASY,

4 Maiu Street, Ferguson Hotel Block
Shenandoah Pa.

Gono to (.'olloot Ilor .Tndtrinolit.'
New York, Nov. 19. Mrs. Flore Lil

lian Van Schaack started for Chicago
yesterday to try to collect the $65,000
from her father-in-la- Peter Van
Schaack, the millionaire drug man of
Chicago, which a Brooklyn Jury award
ed her for the alienation of her hus
band's affections.

Vordl Critically 111.
London, Nov. 19. A special dispatch

from Borne says that Slgnor Giuseppe
Verdi, the celebrated composer of
music, who has been suffering greatly
since the recent death of his wife, Is so
prostrated that serious results are
feared.

Alloirod PorHor Arrostod.
San Francisco, Nov. 19. Edward

Bosenfield, who arrived from New
York recently, was yesterday arrested
on several charges of forgery. He Is
accused of obtaining small sums of
money from several business firms on
checks and bogus signatures.

Moro Potroloum Fields,
Odessa, Nov. 19. Information has Just

been received from Simferopol, in the
Crimea, that new discoveries of pe
troleum fields have been made In the
peninsula.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Dr. Von Holleben, the new German
ambassador, has arrived at Washing
ton.

Mrs. James Young, of White Plains,
N. Y., chased a burglar from her house
at the point of. a revolver.

Sylvester T. Everett, ot Cleveland, O.
will succeed Major Moses P. Handy as
special commissioner to the Paris ex
position.

Pending an appeal to the United
States supreme court, the hanging of
B. D. worden, for murder in California,
has been postponed.

The committee on organisation of the
xmsw xorx umsens union naa decided
to continue the organisation as a per-
manent political force.

Six more men have had a narrow es
tape from suffocation from the burn
fng Smuggler mine at Aspen, Colo. Tho
nre may burn for months,

The Chicago police are looking for
George A. Bergman, who was to have
married Miss Margaret Perry, and who
may have been murdered,

Mrs. Carew, who was convicted In
Yokohama of the murder of her hus-
band, will serve her life sentence In
Woking prison, England

A decision of the New Jersey court
of errors and appeals Just handed down
clears the title to over $1,000,000 worth
of property In Atlantic City.

The federal court of appeals at St.
Louis has decided that a white person
adopted into one of the civilized In-
dian tribes cannot be restored to

by the United States court.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (3Sc.) and be oured. At

Fr7p'run'er Bros., drug store.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made,

TRIED TO BLACKMAIL DUBYFUS.

Bent to Lifts Iinprlaonmotit by Vor- -
smry. Ill" 1'rlonrts ny.

Paris, Nov. 19. The allegation that
Alfred Dreyfus, the former captain of
the Fremh artillery, was falsely ac-

cused ami i (1 by martial
of selling French military plans to the
agents of a foreign government con-

tinues to be widely dlrjcusced In Paris
and throughout France.

It Is clpJmed that the documents
Dreyfus was charged with selling to
Germany vere never really sold to tho
agents of that country, but were pre
pared In imitation of Dreyfus hand-
writing, to blackmail him, his wife br-

ing a wealthy woman and he hlr If
being In good circumstances. The p''it.
It would further seem, was enncc.,,,--

in 1888, when the w.v of Jew lialti if
swept over Europe. Dreyfus is of
Hebrew extraction, and these Jackals
of Parisian society, casting nbout for
funds, determined to "b.eed this
wealthy Jew."

Dreyfus, however, it Is said, refused
to pay the sum demanded, knowing
that the purchase of the document
woulde taken as an admission of his
guilt.

The friends $ Dreyfus further assert
that Count Valuing Esterhasy was
assisted In his treason by an Alsatian
sergeant major, who Is now In Alsace
and has made a full confession.

DEATH AND PESTILENCE.

An American Sailor WrltoMorthoSuf-ferin- K

In Culm.
Boston, Nov. 19. A letter was re-

ceived here yesterday from Captain
Charleson, of the four masted schooner
Clara 15. Itandall, of Portland, Me., now
In port at Matanzas, Cuba, which tells
of the great 'distress and suffering In
Cubs, Captain Charleson says that
Matansas Is filled with fever stricken
and dying soldiers, and that hundreds
of paclflcos are dying every week. It
Is no uncommon sight on the streets to

men lying In the gutter In their
last agonies, and to see the death carts
slowly creeping about gathering up
their dead bodies. The people seem to
be helpless In their misery, and not
only is yellow fever playing havoc with
them, but they are dying of starvation
by the scores. JIatansas, which was
one of the busiest ports on the Island,
is now almost deserted, and every-
where there Is death and pestilence.

SHARKEY'S' IIOCLOVV VICTORY.

Mnnnireil to Dofimt Old .Too Goddnrd
In Six Hounds.

San Francisco, Nov. 19. Tom SharkeyJ
WUI1 UMUinei iiucsiiiumuia uniuc iodl
night, his victim this time being old
Joe Goddaid, the decrepit barrier
champion. The fight, which was sched
uled for 20 rounds, terminated in the
sixth, when Sharkey after landing a
stiff right on Goddard's Jaw, at
his man and knocked him to the floor
literally by force of Impact, falling
heavily upon him. Goddard's head
struck tho canvass with an awful
smash, which dazed him, He arose at
the end of three seconds and staggered
to tho ropes, Referee McArthur mean
while holding the excited sailor back.
Amid great confusion McArthur award
ed the fight to Sharkey. The decision
was Just, but Sharkey's victory Is
far from creditable, It being the popu
lar Impression that Goddard was hurt
more bv his colllslcui with tho floor
than from Sharkey's blows, which were
at all times wild and miserably timed,

Cnrs Pltiiiccd Into u Itlve'K'
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 19. North-

bound passenger train No. 2 on the
Kunsus City, Fort Scott and Momphla
railroad was thrown from the track at
Willford Switch, Ark., at 2:30 a. m., two
cars tumbling Into Spring river. The
chair car and sleeping car were burned.
J. L. Hoover, of Pleasant Hill, Mo., was
fatally Injured, and 22 others were more
or less seriously hurt. The Injured were
taken to Thayer, Mo.

Goora-ln'- Antl-Kootb- Hill Passed.
Atlanta, Ga Nov. 19. Representa

tive Cole's football bill, providing for
the prohibition of the playing of match
or exhibition games, where an admls
sion is charged, passed the senate yes-
terday. The bill has already passed
the lower branch of the legislature and
now awaits the approval of the gov
ernor. There is no doubt but that he

,will sign it.

A Mritlior'H Ilorolb Sncrlfleo.
Pawtucket, It. I., Nov. 19. While try

ing to save the life of her
son, Henry, yesterday, Mrs. Arthur
Fortln was struck by a train near the
village of St. Jean Uaptlste, a mile
from Valley Falls. She rushed on the
track Just as the train was approach-
ing, and was caught by the engine as
she clasped the child In her arms. Both
Were Instantly killed.

Umperor William's Ominous Wnrnlne
Berlin, Nov. 19. The ceremony of

swearing In the Guards' recruits took
place here yesterday. They were
warned by the emperor that they might
be called upon to fight an enemy within
the empire.

Dr. MUcs' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood.

La Crlnpo Brings on Heart Weakness.

iEV. B. P. BEAREY, castor M. E
church, Buchanan, Ga. writes
Dec. 10, 1895: " In childhood I was

afflicted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost doveloped Into St. Vitus dance. I
partially recovered, but at college it gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
the troubles any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 1890 I had a eevero
attack of La Grippe which broughton heart
weakness. I Laa been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quently without avail.
Last February I be-
gan taking Dr, Miles'
Restorative Nervine
and Nerve and Liver
Pills and since then I

have been studying more and working
harder than for years and the good effects
that havo resulted seem to be permanent.'

Dr. Miles' Remedies ai-- sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefit or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Norves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

"GOLD DOST."

Labor
54- - Time llOl(cost hSjMI

SAVED BY

Moro Can

CJ01D

Only this t ask yoar grocer for It, and Insist on trying It. Largest package-great- Mt economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chlcaco, SU Louis, New Tors:,

Always
Org Bcst&

And we have the best Shoe
Store any where in this region.
Every dollar's worth of goods
is paid for on arrival, which
means a big saving. Our

, . orders are sought for by the
best manufacturers, which
gives us best choice. Our big
business makes us big buyers,
and these three points make
lower selling prices here than
is possible in other store.

The Lambertville Rubber Co.

Appreciate that we are the
foremost shoe dealers and have made
us selling agents for their celebrated
Snag Proof Rubber Boots.

J. A.

for of
n
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1847 BROS.
" "1847
" "1847
" "1847
" "1847

J 1847

What

POUW.

DUST."

(

any

Aakod?

notion,

BROS.
Tea Spoons, per doz.
Dessertspoons, 3.50 doz.
TableSpoons, doz.
Dessert Forks, per doz.
Table Forks, 4.00 per doz.

FACTO RY

Shoe Store,
MOYER, Mgr.

Give Chech Amount livery Pur-
chase. $25.00 Worth Gets Beauti-

ful Parlor I,awp,

347 ROGER
ROGER

Child's Knife, Fork, Spoon, set
Compare above prices with what you are asked in other stores.

These are special nrices for holidav trade, hnfc the Int mm tint-

last that long. Buy now. Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Sets and Silverware in complete

assortment.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

A "BIG"
The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe the re-

markable low price of

$1.19
Forwhich other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived aud ....
Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE105 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors above Merchants' Bank.
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SAVING !

A geuame welcome at

JOE

Cor. Hnln and Coal SU.

oonaUntly on tap, Cholc emparaoco drinkna clears

CANVASSERS WANTED
THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS
Good and a New Field

Come, Served
Address

HARPER BROTHERS, Publishers, City.

Wanted-- An &S9
WEDDMUlUkN

Washington,

Handsomo Gomploxlon
I'OZSONl'S COMmSJIOH

$2.00

waltayoa

WYATT'S SALOON,

Combination

Commissions


